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May 17th: Lawyer Safety Lunch Seminar
Please join us on Tuesday, May 17th at
SoDo for a discussion about the personal safety
issues in the legal profession. Workplace safety
is an increasingly important issue and attorneys
are often required to work with clients or opposing parties who are facing emotionally-charged
issues and challenging personal situations.
Judge Chuck Weller and Jessica Anderson will talk about their experience with this issue and how attorneys can protect themselves from
unsafe individuals and situations. SoDo is located at 275 Hill Street. The
program will begin at 12 p.m. and CLE credit is pending approval.
Registration is available online at nnwla.com until May 13th. Prices are
$25 for members and $30 for non-members. After May 13th, registration
will be available at the door for $35.
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2016 Reno Special Events Season:
May Happenings in the Biggest Little City
As the summer
months approach, the
City of Reno is getting
ready to kick-off another
season of exciting and
diverse special events.
Whether you’re interested
in art, music, athletics,
food or kid-friendly events, Reno has something
for everyone. Here is a list of the upcoming
events taking place in the month of May. More
information about these events can be found on
the City’s online calendar at http://www.reno.gov/
government/city-events-list.


Nitro Circus Live — May 5th & 6th



Reno Sculpture Fest — May 5th - May 8th



Dine the District — May 7th
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Reno River Festival — May 7th - May 8th



Moms on the Run 5k & 10k — May 8th



Nevada Junior Livestock Show — May
12th - May 15th



Reno Craft Beer Week — May 13th - May
21st



Great Reno Bike Swap — May 14th



Reno Street Foods — May 20th



Jog with your Dog 5k Run/Walk — May
21st



Biggest Little City Street Faire — May
21st & 28th



GBCFC's 8th Annual Spring Seedling
Sale — May 28th
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A Word From Our President
Thank you so much to
all of our members who
volunteered in April at our
NNWLA Lawyer in the Library
event. The evening was a
great success. We were able
to provide legal advice to 84
By Lauren Berkich
members of our community on a variety of
topics, including family law, landlord/tenant, and
estate planning.
Our volunteer attorneys
arrived just before 5:30 p.m. and were done by
7 p.m., so the time commitment seemed
manageable. We hope to make this an annual
event and look forward to assisting more
members of our community in the years to
come! If you have any ideas or feedback that

would be helpful for NNWLA or Lawyer in the
Library, we would love to hear from you!
Please contact us at nnwla.rsvp@gmail.com.
Also enclosed please find a thank you letter
signed by all of the District Court judges.
Looking ahead to May, NNWLA will host
a lunch event on the topic of lawyer safety on
May 17th at 12 p.m. at SoDo. Judge Chuck
Weller and Jessica Anderson will discuss their
personal experiences and how attorneys can
protect themselves from unsafe parties and situations. Please register in advance on our
website nnwla.com using our Paypal link or by
email at nnwla.rsvp@gmail.com. CLE credit is
pending approval.

ABA Powerful Career
Women Campaign
The American Bar Association (ABA) is
celebrating “an unprecedented era of female
leadership” at the ABA with a Powerful Career
Women Campaign that offers new members a
free 6-month trial membership to the ABA. The
campaign highlights the achievements of
women who are “leading the Board, task forces,
committees and practice specialty groups” at
the ABA. One component of the Campaign that
may be of interest to NNWLA members is the
Commission on Women in the Profession and
the Women’s Interest Network, which ensure
that women have opportunities for professional
growth and advancement through projects,
policy initiatives, and publications nationally and
globally. For more information, please visit
http://www.powerfulcareerwomen.com/.

NNWLA Newsletter
Opportunities
Do you have ideas for
articles or content you would
like to see included in an upcoming NNWLA newsletter?
Please feel free to reach out
to our Communications and
Newsletter Chair, Katie Hoffman, at khoffman
@fclaw.com. The NNWLA is happy to support
our members by providing this newsletter as
forum for our members to learn more about:


Upcoming events or fundraisers,



Volunteer and service opportunities,



Notable women in the legal profession,



Other topics of interest to the local legal
community

Stay Connected with NNWLA
Stay connected with the latest
news from NNWLA by liking us
on Facebook and visiting our
website at www.nnwla.com.
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NNWLA BOARD MEETING MINUTES
April 5, 2016 AT 5:30 P.M.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Present: Lauren Berkich, Katie Hoffman, Kendra Bertschy, Kaitlyn Miller, Laury Macauley.
Bank Balance (Per Anjali): $3,801.16.
Discussion of Outcome of March Event – positive response.
Discussion of Upcoming Events: April 15th Lawyer in the Library Event (Law Library); May 17th
Lawyer Safety Luncheon (SoDo); June Painting Social (Reno Art Bar); possible July event on Substance Abuse/Elimination of Bias; September event on military law; possible October event on medical
marijuana; possible November event on lawyer discipline; December holiday party.
5. Discussion of Miscellaneous Items: Accepting dues on Paypal; newsletter articles; bank account name
revision.
6. Next Newsletter Deadline: April 26, 2016.
7. Next Board Meeting: May 3, 2016.

